Instant Dad
As if he fell from the sky,
adoptive son changes couple's lives
Editor's note: Earlier thi<; year, fOCUS
staff writer Bob Evancho and his wife
aaQPted their first child,

a 4-day-old boy.

Ironically. after .. lengthy wair on their
adoption agency's H~t, the E't'anchos were

given slightly more than 24 hours' nork'C
before they brought .hel! new Sun home.
By Bob Evancho

ver ha~'c one of those mornings?
You kno\V . , . when your lifestyle.
your priorities, your entire existence
change at the drop of a hat? When your
sensibilities suddenly take on new, uncharted depths? When aU at once you ex·
perience emouons of which you thought
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YQurseif incapable?
[ had a morning like that recently. Instant parenthood wiU do that to yOll
As if he had dropped from the clouds,
II. fdt, fascinating, wondrous ruan"bild
named loe joined me and my w[fe, Sue,
and infinitely changed our lives.
Having inillated adoption proceedings
tWQ and a half years earlier, we were IXInfident that Qur "blessed event" was lust
a matter of time. But JCIe'S arrival came
as a surprise nonethelC5S when Sue called
me at work that morning, She had just
spoken to our adoption agency
caseworker.
"She has a baby for us," Sue announced. "We're supposed to pick rum up
tomorrow."
Up until that moment, this child had
been an incorporeal being, a creature of
my imagination floating out there
:!.omewhere. Suddenly, lie was real and he
was here. I honestly thought 1 had
prepared myself for the moment that 1
would really, actually, seriolJsl} have to
make the transition from leisurely, funjoYing guy 10 responsible parent. But I had
also planned: on having more than one day
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to make [hose final emotional and men·
tal adjustments. Somehow the word
"tomorrow" precluded such a rational,
sober approach,
"Holy cow!" I gasped (a slight change
in phrasiug; this is a special edition on the
famiJy, after all). "JuSt like that? Tomorrow? As In the day after loday? YOll mean
like ... tomorrow!?"
Indeed it was just like that: a one-day
gestatiou period_ My mind was awash with
both excitement and fetlr, J sup-pose I
should not have been so unnerved, but 24
hours isn't much time to get your act
togelher. I mean, aren't you supposed to
ease mto these things? Don't most new
parents, even adoptive ones, get a little advance notice? Hey look! I had never
changed a diaper in my life, , .. Be.'Oioes,
I hadn't told the dog yet.
on't get me wrong, I was prepared
to deal with the responsibilities of
parenthood. (1. was just (hat
everything Wil5 60, SO. • so iast.
Actually, there was a reason behind Ollf
caseworker's little surprise, five months
earlier, an adoption fOT which we were
prepared fell through.at the last minute-,
Knowing we had readied a room and the
other furnishings (or an infant and not
wanting to ~e OU1 hopes dashed a second
time, our caseworker opted to keep silent
until the Jast nliuute in case thi;; adoption
also proved unsuccessful.
But it went without a rutl'h, and the next
day at the adoption agency our caseworker
handed us a bundle of blankets ,hat con·
tained our newborn ron, He looked like
Cubs manager Don Zimmer.
Joe didu't come cheap; we knew that
before we started. First of aU, because she
did not give birth, Sue did not qualify for
any leave of absence from her job. As a
result, her "maternity leave" consisted o-f
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all her vacation time and a few additional
days off without pay. Second, the insurance coverage for Joe's birth, both ours
and the natural mother's, was negligible.
Our out-of-pocket .costs to adopt Joe lost wages, medical expen&e$ and ageney
fees ~ were more than $5,{)OQ.
Joe seemed to like his new mom JUSt
fine; I think he had reservations abonf me
at first. Maybe he could tell that ("hHdren
and I have never been what YOll would cal!
chummy. And as if the initial shock of it
all wasu't enough, another traumatic
episode- awaited me- during my first hours
of fatherhood. let tne set the stage.
My sister and her family, who live- back
east, had planned for a year to visit us. By
coincidence, they picked the week after we,
got Joe. Being the gracious host 1 am, I
had arranged to take some time off from
work during their stay. When Joe arrived,
1 simply started my vacation 8 few days
early. Sue, being a levelheaded and thrifty
sort, had planned to work during OUf company's Visit, confident I WOuld do my
darnedest (0 show lhem a good lime.
When we got the call to pick up Joe, I Just
assumed my dear wife, flushed with happine..;; over our new :ron, would drop
evctything: at work (I did, after all) and
immediately begin her leave of absence.
realized t was wrong - and in lrouble
- duriug OUT first v.ee-kend with the
baby wheu I asked Sue when she
planned to go hack to work.
"Look, bub (another paraphrase)," she
said. "Pm going back tQ work Monday.
You're the one who's off next week and
I don't get maternity leave. Remember?
That means we need to stagger our days
off to have somebody with the baby. We
don't have any family nearby.
Remember?"
"Bu! that means I'll be all alone with
the baby. ! don't know how to take care
of a baby," 1 whined. "We're talking
three and a half ;Jays here. My sister won't
be here until TIlursday afternoon, Think
of the baby - pul1eeeze."
"We have no choice," Sue said calmly.
"You'll have to learn qukkly. When you
go bad; to work, thelt I'll stay home,
Besides, I'll be home by 4:30 ever)' day."
For 35 years I had managed to avoid the
unpleasant task of changing a diaper;
somehow I had a feefing my time would
be up during those three and a half days.
Actually. Joe and I both survived my
parental baptism of fire without any
major problems. On Thnrsday my sister
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arrived, and when she left, Sue took her
leave of absence. I thankfully returned to
work.
My traumatic initiation into parenthood
was a few months ago. What are my
thoughts on the subject now? Well, people
who brag about their kids bug me. So, as
not to appear duplicitous, I'll address that
question to the person this story is about:
Someday, Joe, you're probably going to
have plenty of questions about why and
how you were adopted. I'm told it's tough
on some children when they begin to comprehend the entire picture. The attempt of
this story was to humorously recall our
first few days together. But in reality, your
adoption was serious stuff to your mom
and me.
If this story does one thing, I hope it
makes you realize this: I'm glad we
adopted you. I thank God you're my son.
I love you, Joe. D
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